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teachers ASSassociation
anotheranotoli er meetingmee ing thia azassocia-

tion was held onoil friday evening
the meeting was called to order Iby
prof L F monch and prayer of-
fered by mr IV 11 grandallcrandall

the of the previous ses-
sion being read and accepted the
reports were next in order and were
rendered

mrair E 11II anderson addressed
the association at some length on
the famed german author goethe
whose inmother the speaker eaidsaid had
nilan exquisite fine taste for the brauti
fulflI while throughii the careful
teaching of hi father goethe was
cuaboenableded at the youyouthfultb flu I age ofeightt
to write in french italian greek
and english showing him to bo a
genius from his birth the inci-
dentsants in goetgesGocGo theeethes life hisbis methods
of overcoming some of hishi natural
weaknessesweak such as iliahis pailpainfulifill
sensitiveness to sound etc- his
labors up to and after iliahis thirtiethleI I

year the turning point in his life
and especially hiebw very numerous
love were all attentively list-
ened to and well receivedcevelre by the
audience

win II11 jones illustrated the
difference between the 11 Aristuaristotelianelian
and the systems of philo-
sophy

inili answer to a question pro-
poundedbounded at the previous meeting
karmr cbrownca brown Estated tile senate
passedpassed judgment in case a bill of
impeimpeachment is sustained against
the president of the united statesbat es

A very interesting answer was
given inin regard to that most peculiar
person robert edge the unknown
preacher by mrar 11II B belnap
who haabaa traveled andnud searched mumuchell
MYafterer information with respect to this
person

program for march 10 1882
opening exercises
minutes
reports
essayemny historyilistory W 11II crandall
song misemiss fellows and compa-

ny
the diner crice between diamond

and cliarcharcoalcoal W moyesloyes
what object have we in teaching

arithmetic also liihistorystory E 11
anderson

cube root W 11II jones
benediction by mr II11 hillifill
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